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NNW YOU; Ottl.' 111.The Nvenlag
Post says: A.s to tride in New York PIP

ports indiatits that ales thie season are
ahead ol those' of any season since ISM
On manufacturing goods there have been
losaeo to tile manufautureris, but profits
have been made for ell through whose
hands the goods have paeeed eller leer-
ing the inanuitteturers. Olio at the hug.
est dry goods noises reports that Its
salw 'Unclog September ter 1.80000
ahead of tile coriesponding mouth Au

ICS. This is an exceptional case.
italiraed touoao was never lam& on

the trutik blue tides now, winch, while it
does not prove tile railroads are making
larger prollisi for rates are low, does
show that toe tiolufse tratte le large.
Too Dileotors or um tlitlitiC and Pantile
are now iu eunterenue wait large stock.
holders or the hiLier. From the courft
ot limo toot it Is Interred that titvi
demi on the littasberi ketone will not be

ultimate consequences. to found State
without ftereditert inetarchlem, animated
and itustained solely by Lim ideas el bit-

erty ' 'and equality., -

tinge compiaiiis bitterly of this, and
(Aiwa repilti.., Oiriottey alas not this
gi.1, So awry to Lee poem pratitival
reidity tee DUP49 100U0 01 MOW isououletio,
and twit 0110 hal left this groat minimal,
to $00i bur people et the Oernianip lawny
in the New Wont'.

II wo leek tor the anise, wit eon See
that in the tieruntnic 0101"00100L there lei

1016011 beittionee et kietti. sumac spirit of
luitovation to littpuleo, wood rofwiltkuoto
ary forms in protieuure; but there is owt,
thee good Benet), Wet moderation,. that
Leediawn between tha" 1004i 0001 LL01

powsibie, whbon expk, toe One newts of
the American itevolution mid 100 per-
petuity tit ite proareseire
la every important revolution there
are great exaegeratious,winen, perliape,
serve to moth:tam at omit unveil tt to
reality. In the itelernintion the Ana-
baptists appeared; M Section
revolution Lae ,Leveiere; .1u toe
Vrenot revolution the
in the second 'the comet-
lite, and in the 'bird the Commits lite
as in um Spanish revolution ap-
pinned those wiio. guided by a false
coneeption otellederitioem. wielled to de-
stroy the mighty ,work ot our ancestor,
140 OulLy, MANI alfk$11 LO 0014Viet
up its "mattered iragutenut lit too guar.
diauslity ot loreigia- - nations..., Ail
moieties Wile ate sot able to tioittrol
ezuggeratiout watch is done tilretigh
mysterione union oi forgot sod
turougn tile action of laws ao yet un-

known, either saccumber go backward.
Only to prudent peopite le Utterly , con-

teded. kerimpeut it4uulicait party
ol tiermany iu Ihtd tliere was; as among
the peasants, a surplus of aipiravieou
anti a deficiency of practicat knowledge,
universal hopes, and scanty attention
to the means uy Which Iney were to in-

carnet Weir idea in reelity.--Eini- no,

t;astellar, In Harper's Idagazine no On

peoullarity,,-- a nose almost as fiot as an
tirriasa's. let the erasing Tabal wins ail
nettle up for his part. the play prase
aeoneat Very smoothly, when tato laaw

ouloaktess of the colapaav bappoped LO

aututo Suytuoit's friend, and hilt awn
partioulartv., "Ay deur buy," said he,
tithing Ito unsuspiciotiaL.itelde,"yeu'll

linueusly---yo- ur make up id perieut.---
only y ou mot remedy teat unhappy
mem oi yours. Who ever saw a ilev
gal R ti, Mule? Davenport is very p

ticular beet (lege thin4a. and heeled
you ue will ton, 160 go oil."

Pour L. Wait Moab them beg. and
110W ist remedy lite detect.

"I'll lend you iny Pantaloon'e nose."
tho waaiols eimisetinte. "Milt Least

ou and you'li need twining more." L.
commuted, aisd he home sit fixed, as
he tuougut, his amine wee milieu, aud
aslant to taus unwitting waitiag lee
cue. Daveaport 'was raging &WO? iu
front &omit ids Ittwele anti ins daughter,

autiiisnee wrought up to 'owned
exAtement, wueu suatieuly Tahiti wade
his uppearanue., '

Never tu a theater balers wa there
semi a sensou ot ieughter, for never mid
any one were seen emelt a agate as Tulmi
cu., ivite his 'Mort round taus aud twig
comical Pantaleou'it Nese., Davenport
turned to discover the cause ol Luis
thard4 of infinity, and fell back like a
mite shot. Tue remellidur of tee scene
was antateiligible, awl niter ttivas ester
the tragediau oalied L. aside, aud said,
to hie peculiarly dramatic manner: "di y
God, young mitu, west possessed you to
put ou that uoser Tulsa not a pantoa-

utumn You nava tuned the playWade
guy of used, Tutu he Wedb bid

Wag stage-swin- g to hie tiresaiug-roun- t.

L. was nearly distracted.
'Tao wag who had done all the mit.

chid now came up With a laoe el deep
grief, stud weiaperedi "Doe's ha hurt,
tieorge. I did not Linea Davenport
would take it so seriously. Pull tun eon-
fouuded thiug oft Tue trial ocenti fol-
lowed Rev,. and in this the eaarao.
ters are discovered ea Um Candi filidle
Tuhal was late. It le not ceetainarv for
him to appear in the scene; but art was
di. acted to do go to nit up the
picture. Shylock was Just , in
the middle of the speeeh "I
have poesitassed your grace, etc."'
wean the wretched 'rubel put ia
dy appearance lor the seemed time---..a- t

now, alas! shorn of ilia Dodd altogetuer.
Toe reader may imagine the hysterics of
laugater 10:M41Vdd. Divenporte
lace of anguish was a. study. Actors
and audienee found it imposs.ble to as-

eist at tbe reinalud.r ot tee performance
with gravity, and never did farce wiud
up inoteeuprouriouela then did teat,
night's representative of the "Meridiem,
of Venice." Mr. Davenport returned
alone to hie hotel and went directly' to

CINCINNATI AILEY icialrer.
-

Lawless Oet,18-- 4 P. 51.
nietrite-Piark- et quiet. Deinsisti local &nil

light. s quote: redid,. tit toe 4i; am, Itt
4aval5; allow-Mae- Wei; low grades, tea

4 te, sod eerier wisest& doer. Yikie irer bri.
aria y. mad Po. maid Mize

tow isit teeniest ' "Bititi.k deresad is rutty no terms.
epilog won St dad 44 tor giro i to Prime
tower stet at teal JP tat Iowa. laLtLat
grew dk at It per bit

WiltiMI- Y- kit re out numb doing. and tie
boss gimlet two mows. (god no prime le
worth it a at a. for red. artlat Mal et for witite
tittle& quoted St Sian di for prime to ell ma
Inferior grad s are words Insert sti, ascerilidg
to quality Nei ermitior.
wit 4- -0 ot to run milted air sold at OM

O per be, y, a di ars s elm led all
bit ir worm theille ter eas mod tat

0 s for saddest ,
IAA eh -- Ave quiet anti steady. (Prod to prime

are worn' reetie lUe i and 4 Mei tor
white, per be. tit doe w 'tut brine eits per

Inferior esiorpke set quoted Mades tow lie
dAt.to,41...There derneed and the

market ht mites, Leers aides 1,t4e, sleds rte.
std. itbge. mot shoulders. koastio,tot per lia. sit

elogar-eure- e tonne la iittNot on lit
La ittv--is le far domes! air prang

Il1411r4,1117 pm tit; ern remmake ellollt4
ittititisqo pee bt Inetio te bold at tags
to,ifi. per lin

rottaliatIGet "net an4 Prim till
is worth atimer and het i at elq.

B M rket quiet anti met. Ws
quote: litiesideve ear rib 01404 IbAin
lake. Wear im'por ill Hit 1110111

r Dithrler 14. errs, with art isa-

proved demand bigot, WO beim. - We
quoits: urduntrv., 11,0; good ordinery,
low urititlintz. 184. titian; moor
minnow. 1110; outline our.
yer lb, slOtal Hi the market, ir.3.1 bales. ,

W 11.1811- f- the 1111111114. steam sod there
is a LIM dernasid;with aided cit 546 barreisat
UM per gado

BiLooktra deemed le hght. and the sapl-
ess ars. moderatia lialetot white mediums st
at anid pet bet swine gavot are rata at tea

per ism
BittiOat e011N-thittl- eass Mainly, with lim-

ited etterkige set meaner &tumid. tommou
red brush re worth green ai.aik bra,4,,be
am anti homy groan hart. tort its per Me

BUT elan-,- a here la steady marker sod
aot mem. detainiti ereept tor tiro boa Mete
louder. lid ellatige in price Cattier ie worth
ses sat prime inat:re per lb. &Man ions or
extra &mug aille per lb more. lisottrie 01141011

ate wor it Matte. aidi tominea ia pro la
Qihdt.ile-X- lie market hit arm with moderate

reesipte sad a fair treitramt Prune te- moms
tootorr le eroded it,taleti saw

Goillie-li- es market is merely with tales
stoat ita itlf literehimieerty and eis lea Oitio
river, per be. The re. an- - demand le fah, mad
tee quute. oreiverest to ecisteurnerst Ohio tour,

enskineatio, doekerg Valley mid Kas,
Rewire. thine, ratererg. titanic, tianithimeas.
set sre, aud Vigo atemd We per be.

is a teir ireasomptive do-

nated aud a steady, merest et protium' price
W quote Moo &mina soutioomati,,arebtortair
to Meet,. Mitt ,Maither tor prime to Wore per th.
Jay ',le aorta aisode pee lb.

LEANBCK44111.011111 demand Is light and
prime to (MOH are worth atotrZt per bit

illinitilt-ilopree- tes are in moderate
rig use, a: ex main Cos appiest, aws a; Me tor
Polwitull Par il& Portage are 4111e11 met moody.
ito queto: Pigs erase. amide. dorms
0,,aeo, sod Gamma 'Natio tAtrou
'surto masts; per ilk. Laver ratetter are quoted
pi 1fri too per box.

Kt:Jar-T- he market br Dna witb limited re-

motes, mut doused ro lea AC 20date.per
totem

GialtEN PRUITd-Anp- lea continue steady
111111 fair roped. with mederate 'twilit& at
sa Arad 0 per bill for good to. cameo. L.rnons
are words, Wail pa box, mat taco erases"
tali per bort ,

liAY--ientin- steady,. with lair Muted
for Ws !uglier snore Interior mote .me
Degleeted. Po nunerisi variation la pries
No. timothy is wenn trams kel loom. alla eara
al tor tight pressett, per too, and commie is
offered at Untie per tom, sit ea arrival, mad 62
more per UM is store.

(lane --The market is quite and steady.
The demand is. moderate and prime are un-
chaugett. VVe quote: Bough ittlatereky tiers
LW ton anti dreseed to340.44 per pound.

ilinitIthere has bees Do satiate The of -
tering& are moderate anti about equal to the
derntunt, and Ube market rttill111111 steady.
eneep pens are selling as 'Quaid et tor good
to et DIM aoci deem tor common. 0reee hides
are worth IMet wist saltetatialioient dry Lusa
14116e per lit

BIM. trElett-- We observe little or nochange
in the market. TIvi Minium are limits mad
the demand continues modes-ate- Price sre
steady. W e quote: Bran ideal; shipateffs titi
ale, and midatinge tliat8 pew tem on arrival,
&mist more per ion iu stoie.

siOLASSieS-Th- ere le a fair consumptive Go-
rmand, with a steady market, and prices are
unchangeil. We- video hew Wieser; atiatim,
and reined sirup 4eadie per idiom

Att-e- he market. has en iergonis 'no
chauge, and we quote $4 Wed It per keg tor lett
to Oki. and other sizes at proportionate prices.

POTAIVES-Ir- ed potemes are la better de-
mand anti arnisr Tney are wortit scai GU

per bri 11111140a Oc per bu in store. .6watt pa-

tine am steady sad quiet at at 50 per bid in
POULTIIY-T-he market is steady for live

chiokens, with moderate demand aud ample
receipt They are worth Sail 16 per dozen.

ititM;-Th-ere is a steady market with no
change. Cannier' is worth 841111kii
134M34e; and 'tampon ;alio per la

a A ia-T-he market is steady and quiet, with
se miverial change. We quote domestic tlic
per pm aad ai per bid, idirtnrout coarse al 25
al Sei per sack, mid Torke per
bushel.

ISEED-Clo- ver le dull, and qnotod lealitqc
per lb ler prime Unitarily Dile moderate de-
mand. awl steady at tea yer bm Itax
sem re.worth, SW tra per bu, &exuding te
quality.' r t

OUGAR-Mar- ket quiet and faced: at
previous ernes. We quote: Yellow reined,
exateet extra "C."10Naltreic: white, to
aliiite; "A" whit ite.saito, and hard, Ithria
11)40 pet lb.'. ,

ALLOW-T- he market is Inn, with lair de-
mand, mut prune sowsscs weals sad
eity yer

oft..riegs at auction yester-
day were lie idids as the fohowing purer: tte
biers. Meson oetmtr. Kr Mg& anti leaf
--eat az I 1,4 it at gial St. 8 at se t die hi, 0 at
tam 41, at tientaitters bit 8
biers. Browit county. O., lugs and lear--0 at $10 v a14 21,2 at iitiale GO. 4 Muds Owes
county, Ky. trash, lege and lear--t at 4;5 at
siva, tali It 25. teals Phadieton nutty,. Ky-.-

as 44 ma t art Via b. é at teeth

11 ; 111 416 Jieglidattdro

SWIM, Oa. IL --.Wheat wady: No. Mil-
Waukee klub. al 46. Core Ann as 7,1e, Barley
dun and negleeted: Bay QUial41. Si ii , '

lerrni0Otte. thol. Zss.t arm aeall priori
unehenged. .corn shaded loatiel On -

tide: sear, tall& remised' tautest envie,
4,L 10 at Paritera reduall, iddittadd rilaisatmao
elds shaver

' 'toCLgruterre. tr.. 11Wbent is week: -
1 radii its; No. a diS, al V; teleclod. ilos: mid
tertniout. Lona dun: Mips mime I, ailz; low
un stoat. 61'1 ar ea snack, die. 4.044441 lower: No. , '

ems& ate-fia- t al.sesed. Nat retrain ;,
eneamaL 1

Oet in Afar deemed
matt am al Mit kora 'alert 1 la SAiti. 'Maas. iodides, sod paloasged Lard quiet :
maid Meant d sada it'd Basin am mar
dentsind eat Orin at tea Mide. betrging deli
aid nothissmed al Vial daps. , . t

larraorr, Veit S.Floor active: city ,

le at. Wiwas wares Nal wale Mirage
14 SIM; sistodr kit bored I Se torn dull end ,

nem losi: --,te. I mimes, atio. oats tires, notergb '

quot b win e Wessels Mashi,,a,u,,
441,c; odd berlepilish: isolisem &ex.
tme di regime: node. Mat a. Ales pork,
014. Lard: prime kettle moderato lar. ,

Sourest thak11.Ifloor- 10 la moderate ,
wrima: dement leaminied a Mel On coleuses ,

extols, a ada ear, Wiscensia and SI inuesote :

tee imaityalkitalle: Lagar Voloolfig4AttO
ost1, hainitopett. sal lea lilt kilanoad ;

. ,1): LOsile.61 CUM : mixed snit
yellow. 'Ella OWN Nov de mood and grairS.
Oirmed 11143Alli sad wade. filided Soo. ,

-

Nimartli.tmediett ihdi al Sil
Wheals dual at La Core dal and Mario m
Sie. Oats, dull aid lower at Via to. Pi...visions -

quiet and esoloasseed. Lard Buie MAUI
Wile' and onehangolt edal ;and. Isamu '
waist and nooltataged: ifiqdliettace. ' Suga-
rcleat lamas. la, at patited Whist" quiet -

firm et lilt Cotoe au good itelikaad al fell

Isnaseirimid Until...411r apiel madams .;
changed. Wheat. dell. mime is mice grades,
which sell freely. Conn ear, 56c: studied,
000. Otago: No. 6 lianate; retected name. Rye "

nisonleally unenangal. literay demonally ,

ebangett. Brno deli aed Iowan ea si IMAM ' -

lembd feed pomainelly unchanged Pro" Lode .

i.carat ad firm. einoulders edit. clear rib bad
at etc. nugar-eure- d Mune ids Lard: steam,
Lade; settle, 14de. -

LouinvitLit. Oct ttrtottr east and un-
changed. Wheee quiet anti ealiaaged $1, it
al Core qui,e bastealy al Mold. trate :
quiet but steady a t2a440. dye quiet and '

entangle id Com bey, Snarl. Progalienill -
ogists4 aut rare meadiat dulls ,

meats. alt4163., Baal, ildelOial4c. Cega-

r-cured beam. itallYid Card: 146
W liatityM Lk Quilts quiet sal Mk.. -

changed la ilidatiVia,
red. aaaaasta. Oa. 111retreleum: refina

13da cradle. fillgit Clover-se- al mealy ila '

alie latter for prime Westera: timothy, '
and 'lax-see- d are unchain L. Flour inertiye,
with downward tendency: aperand frid;
extra slas til; few W doom and
mot extra. amily, $6 26.11 0; sitate, ohato -
and Indiana, lai lfial eu: taiga grades,
a was ifi, W heel duiet: old red. $1 40a1 et;

w red 111 Val neW lilt $1 adel 4is -
Rye. eadrie. Corn firm: yellow. 73alle: mixed
WAS tiata adettenred. Wady urns: Wat- s- '

em, Si 2 P. Butter steady": New Yore abet&
and Bradford comity extras .8taSte: Amts.
sue: Western extras, 0,428c: firsts, Ital4c;
rolls. extras, beadle; fines, sad Cheese
horber: Western line. Itailde.
Westeratread, fiderict,

BALT1116711.
-

unchanged W heat quiet: ad 21 adore and.
air. 1141; maimed do, nominally Ne.11
Western red. si a. Corn lira: Wester('
fliqic. Oat dial: Weaturn mixed,Citeire West- ,-

tern white, 48d5lc. Rye quiet at lloefkl May
dul and unchanged. Provisions strong' and --

buoyant anti more doing. Poet steady and up- -,
ward tanuiency: 1.20 --Odd Buie mesas: shoal- - , -

dera, Wiltidc; clear rib sides, 140, loose. Ba-
con: simuluers, 'lc: clear rib sided ific; hem ,

15daltle. Lard quiet: refined 14,gai a Met.
ter Selbrett but fine: Women' extra-sale- s Irma, .

-

2 alit:. PetZ04011.111 firmer: not quotably higher. '

Coffee dull bet strong: Rio. cargoes, 'betide; ,
Jobbing, IfidaSJyge. Whisky deli at $117., , ,

New tletearei, Oct. 18.Sagar and Moles. -

ses nothing doing; LOUisianS sirup, emnalem
to fair. Vane, grioer euperline is quoted -

sill: XX. 50; XIX. $1, list choice famCo-

rn-meal dull at a V. Core miest
at 'nand Oats gales; inferior to prime, 43a
51e:choice white. Bran quiet at $162 Ills
Hay firm: prime. g25att: choice scarce at it&
rork quiet and strong a OM le. pyramid
meat scarce: ehoulders, lide. Batmen scarce:
heid at 10,01.5delead Lard firm: tierce, ityg
2143ao; keg, Vie 'lams scarce and arm: choice
sugar-ma- i. 15,Saltidc; inferior. 14alin Cot- - ,

fee end; ordinal y to prime,ISdatide. Whitey -

dull at $1 kit Gold, lad: siellS. Vasc-ount. Sterling: asinniercia, llidatissid;
nominal. -

New Teed Oct. 131.rkmr steady: Superfine
State and Western, tliStal 40; oIlenion to good

-

extra, to Vita good to cameo, Sfi inad 65; white
wheat extra, $6 dee 50: extra Onio, Met le; r

"S. 'anis. 90 ktye fieurunchemied. tarn-- '

meal quiet agd unclaimed Wheat: No. 1
spring, al lita reitmicti. Weal 04: No. -

Northwest. M No. Lineal Spring, new '- ,-

and old, $1 lial 211: No. 8 Chicago sp., Si 03404 '
No. Milwaukee, SI 2fidel 30,'No. 8 Malden. ,

kee, Mai it; winter red Wester mound.
sew ana old Si fital 4S; amber Western. woad, ,
new and old SI Sal 24; white Vattern. sound,
new and oldli Mad lit. Rye steady:. Western, '

iSar.ey slightly in buyers' tam: Camale
West. Si 17 dal Id Malt-qui- et and onchanaest -

Corn in fair deniianti and advanced: receipts, .
ii,o00 brohels: Western mixed. stestill. alhaific;
sad lealle; high-mix- ed and yeilow Wester
7.s,73e. Oate tomer and fair inspory: Westent
nomad, ildoinde: white W edam 41triwiEwn '
whim State. itia,fte. Hay amused Hops '
firm: yearlings, Sallici nay.,14m1,,m. Coffee
mile' and unchanged, Seger-Steady- with a
fair demand; fair to' goiat fellow&

Molasses
de li end unchanged- - Rico quiet sod und -

changed. Petroleum firmer aa a more active:
crude, 6Iireirgo; ream", 18alle; cases, 171rm

ise: smith ifiUstic: read St '
175. Spirit tansen ine firmer at We; Wester '

t7stfic. Leather elm: bombs k sole, Been
Ayrem Rie Greeds, light, middie sad heavy
weighta, atiorride;Califormia do, Vatic; coin-
mos tio. rimed Wool dna; tiolia0S4i0 teem. 43
eau: tubbed idtasale; 2Aloilits; Un--
washed,17a lc,. Pork higher: new mesa Sale ,
set fit lice unchanged. Cut Beats

-

Middles MID TAM.: eity long akar,
LIMA Inner: WOW Steil" 1003-- Nadler as en-
changed. Cheese is tine at deaddit W Moly ,

is firmer at $1, ,

reiteowren senciaLLY FOR "rhea
StILTON.The eleetion yesterday

, gassed se name quietly time lomat...
Two editorial deperialeat el the Beiler

County DViii0Orlit will hereafter be en
ler tbe control et 'elartÿ Hume, 'sea of
Judge Beate. ...
.slteeserday ,the saloons all emptied

' with the Mayor's preetaination wan one
exception, the proprietor of wheel was

' errested and fined MI and ;mete.
', A letter atter-time- d "A. J. Vedder,
',, Omeniiiiat la tield for poe,age ae tee

, posbeMae here.: , ,

- Tins entertatenteut evealne,
to be giveu by Lim belies at Lite beefy
purchased Cuildren's Home, on Prue.
peel, seould out be lorliotteit by Mie

-

COVINGTON.The Stars defeated the
o. us uw a moor. Ot 11 to weeteroay.

Theresideace ot lir. J. C. abet was
diecovered to be on are yesterday. The
legume were preuiptly kited, and tbe

extinguisued Weer any damsge
trunk speaking of was dome. " '

Tue tili of Hartley it Bro. was tipped
le tee tuite el tee deities by a entered

y owned Charles Gruel', yesterday.
:Ise mouey wise towel on persou aud
returned to lir. Itertley, who let the
boy ell.

Tbe Medical Society Of Coviiigtot and
Newport clouted the Meer at
Melt meeting last nigutt Dr. J. B.
Sieves, 01 COVill0041, eresideut for the
imbuing six months; Dr. betwoltieldt. of
DaS ION Vice President; Dr. W.A.

, Becerding Secretary; Dr. W. r.
Orr, Cotrespoudiag eeeretary, and Dr.
W. W. Readersois, Treasurer. An

paper eats read by Dr. Piet.
low, itud oral Teports of interesting
tames made ey Drs. jiO4141111, Mirth IL

, aud Schooidelds ,

, John hicalfery, cliarged with the mur-
der, of eleAttimity, a detailed so our

' local omelet's, wao taken before 'eciuire
Perrin, ot this city, tor exaustuation, but
'as the Corouer lied not yet returued and
no verd;ct had been rendered, the ex-

ttutinatiou was postponed, mitt' Friday
morning at 0 Ilea Miry was
theanwiele peened in where Dr-
llearas probed the wouutis

-- summed teem etnot a very serious char-
. miter. lies ffery claims teat tdcAnnetly

'' 'sae a dangerous manalnit had been tee
- eause of several row, during ties last

orlintli, and teat he did the suooting en-
. tirely in Ile seemed to lie

. laborhis under a great deal of pale and
'therefore spoke bet little about Um mau-
ler, ,

r ttiv unimportant ate, la the Mal-" or's Court th,s morning.
, General E. es Meier itad bride arrived

; Prom their "Lioneymoote1 trip yesterday.
They vilified all ot the principal Easters

their tour., :
'rue "Nieves ot lionot" give a grand

;meal party at Oddsfeliowie Ilan next
Tuesgay evening. ,

Tne One side ot Soott street will soon:

be iu order tor. travel. -

IfEWIPORT.--I- ts the case of SpetICO T89
-- Zspy- judgment. was rendered for the

- to the amount of 1150, in the
' Circuit Court yesterday..

- Twenty-si- x recruits melted from New
York yesterday, to accompany the de-

'tachment whites leaves kens inertly for
' ,the Pacific coast. -

The Jury In tale case of Bodge vs. City
, of Newport, were unable te melte to au

agreement., and linally agreed to dims-
' Affee...

. - Air. Fisher obtained a Judgment of- 7 titAkagalust the Is., It S. It. oa hien.
Jay. -

The Court of Appeals at Frankfort me
versed the decision la thy ease ef Jobe
Cline againstakomas Wrightson.

- The contracte of the Licking Rivet
Bridge have been, warded, A. S.
Berry and P. hit Wilson beteg the sures
des. kr. John Gray is to act is sus

, s perintendeat free of expense to bola of
, the cities. Tbe work will begin at once,' ; toe the stone 'work expected to be coin.

t ;meted on the lst otApril, and lite
, tron work 40 days atter, on a penalty et

110 a day tor each day atter the &bolt'

A tripto Manned Via Nevrport 'street
ear is (1004Hibeit ;bust You Waiii some
corner from tea to thin, minutes beers- you ere able tosateh oases- Tee vehiele,
probably-- , kas bait she- - lights broken ouli.1

, ems 'sated, you move tens smoothly
tor a few moments, whew tbe ear Semple
the tract, and you are Jolted almos. to

- dein. The nese amideat is, teat- von
mies 4 switch; yort are thee batsied hick
;meta a eters erprotanity. Wilma lastly
you react, the taco at the Covington end
et Me bridge yea are smile steppes an4

' tared at by the lOuselded Davie, who
dejiberately counts you attout ten times

' betere be la slitisted that there is but
pn.e of you. Wm eventually reaehing

, Weelassu. about an hour- behind time,
you make owe solemn vow, end that lit
that yes wiU never return by tbe way ot

: NewPort ear, but take tke Pendleton
, Aloe and ge for the small sum ot

' rents. ,

Tile Trustees ot the Orphans' Asylum
'

' at Cold Springs paid a Visit to this place
last week. Tiiey report everything le

: good order, and will no make propane,
,tions tor tallier up a winter store. ,,

Mr...Frank Bawler and Mists Pater
, wove yesmrday united- in metreneny tot

Stepitee's Chore , our
,
Seratega'etreet.- - -

!'-- " Nu City Court this morning. -

': The beaulliut shade is trees ois York
.street are being robbed of tneir foliage,

- partly by Jack Prost aud 'partly by .the
tee edge of the pruning-kuife- . t

.,.

Gazette.

The HMIs' goesitem
-

- -

That night I Wept, peace. although
tbeoe murderers tit tay men. and their
friends, the were sleeping
not five buudred yards away While we
were gone to the 01'1114 tire pack traia,
end supplies enougn to make au Indian
rich beyoutt hie wildeet tireasne were
ail left tu their charge, and all woe sole;
not even a iuntio ot sugar woo pilfered
by the childreu.

So strangely do virtues and vices grow
together in the human heart; here were
savages faithlui to a trust on one day,
who, but a smirk Gine before, had been
guilty of horrible. theuzb uncouoidered
erime. He wbo sees ouly their crimes,
and studies the bletory ot their herbalt-
ies as it has been recorded for tbe past
three or tour centuries, can see in the
Indian race only hordes of demons who
stand lupe way of the progreos et

aud who, must tied ought to be
(test:toyed.,

' He who has a morp intimate knowledge
of indian character and hie sometimes

'iorgets their baser traits, and seeo oniy
their virtues, their truth, their fidelity
to a trust, their simple and 11111000UL

sports, ant' wonder, toot a mondly de-
generate, hut powerful divilization,
should destroy that primitive life. Social
problinut ft.:0 au couliatex that few are
wiliing or able to comprehend all tbe
Motors, and so the people are dividlid
into two grime parties,' one crying for
blood, and demauding the destrnetiou
ot the Iodian,..taie other begging that he
may Wien, in his. aboriginal condition,
and that the pregreos of civilization may
be stayed. Vain the clamor ot either
party; the Margit of humanity call DO toe
stayeut gelds mewl be uncle, and gar-
dens 'Limited in the little valley among
the inouutahte of Abe Western iawit ild
they bare been in the broader valley
and plains of the East,L aud the mull-
tains must yield their treasure ot ore to
the Wiwi and, Weedier we (moire it or
not, the ancient innabitants cliche coun-
try must be lost; and we. may conthort
ourselves wita the reflection, that tuey
are notilestroyed, but are grathittiLY WA.

oohed, anti become a paro moil civ-
ilized oommunitielbAllijor41. W. Powell
In, Geollier Sieribuer.- - ,

-

Waphington.- -
wABBINOToN,. Oet. 'Attorney

'General is la daily resittipt of advides
trom leovernor Al2188 is
adverse to arming. the eitizon 01 the
Statelor their own protection, 'for the
reason that it would produce greet ex.--
Ott48118nt., Everything le reported quiet.

The excitement over the elective PAO
to lever heat. Every point last night
where the news could he expected was
thronged with large erowds anxious to'
near the' very latest from Oniot The
headquarters ot the Democratio clues
were kept open and heti a good attend-
ance tor the arta part qt the eight.

Tbe following raeolutioes, Wei:fired by
T. A. Taylor, were uuanimonsly adepted

!by the DemocratieJacksou Ai.ociatioa:
Resoiveil,.That it tee election la Oak)

goes ttepubbcao, we shall regard, is as
no illt118611i0O 01 the result ot the apirt
Presidential contest. believing, as we
do, that the National banks' bond-hol- d'

Mg ands ring monopoty intereeto are
largely represented in Ike titan eoetest,
by money influence.

Resolved, Teat defelit in Ohio, on the
queetion of inflation, will 804

indieste thin the peopie 01 that Stale
lever the present corrupt NatWest ad-

.ministration..
Kestitved, That we have strong sour--

ance teat Outo gore a warm eupport
to the movement of tin neat Democratic
t;ouventiou tor Presidency.- -

A Plea fee Actress)

If the dramatio profession 'sone which
itil disgraceiul for any lady to adopt,
reason compels us to, say that no lady
ought ti enter a theater at all- - And
went lawmaisteney le stilt more strougiy
brought eel whoa we rodeos how exces-
sively popolar aro amateur theatricals,
and 10 what 8 professional extent they
are carried. , are se,Verai private
bowies in England which peeves' a reg.
War theater weere every tueatricat oon-

Invitee an'd stage apportenanee are to
sod where parlorreances are

repeated night alter night, to whicb
frit:edit tenants, and tradespeople are
in turn'favited opeetatersi ,,

Nobody Walks, there is any harm in
this, and as simple matter W Mot Ilona
le' so harm.- Ladies, in the highest geese
of We, termv-eagerly- , and brillisurtly as-

sist in these performances, whkiii are
rapidly b000ming Rubin la every way;
for we know that ladies taloa sot in pri-
vate theaters, to promiscuous audiences
who pay their luiney tor admission.
Why, then, should eduoated ladies who
are bora wita the aramatia instiwit
strong in them, belt have no other future
to look forward to eireept, perhaps, a
prise in the matrimoniat market,. bed..
barred trees adepting the Guise in a pro-
nosier)? buret, it la as botiorania to
work for a livelihood with God-give- n

tweets se to sell a handsoute face Lie a
wealthy suitor. 7

Surety tr. ls not less worthy:of a clever
ivoinan to Sewn adults, trout the stage,
what theyare and what they ought to
be, than to4 inculcate be rtidiments nt
education in. the, .school-roo- Surely,
if the theater is place Le which we may
like ear wives hint dattatters With co.
punt.ty, we should desire that the act,- -

Names whoser ars they are- to- - witneso
should be in their tura 'women outset
witti hum they should have no cause to
shriek from.- - la it.' not a oryleg shank),
and a disgrace to the liberal aud enlight..
coed age la welch it is our boast ki
teat, when gentlentes of lairth -- stud

education: ling it necessary to adopt
'the Bragg as their .,prolession, they
,should also tin.c1 it necessary to change
their names, as Jitney were doing some-
thing of Whicb society thinks they. ought

ba as:timed ? iTaose who aro tprite.
ticaily sequaluted oisith the professioe
know, by Latter experteace, the- toil, tile
bartiships,-th- drudgery, toe ditiappetuta
meats-- teat have to be gone through in
years of hardest work, before a Wasn't-
kat position can be gamed; andoeociety,
ter, whose intelleatual and
intelligent recreation the theater exiels,
shoulti Warmly and heartily recognize
tile labors and elf,,rte of those upoo
wirom it depeatte se, main, Witt doeltia
its powerwait cau do a great tlealte
elevate and encourage, eh wee poseess
Vito dramatic: genius.--Louti- oa Sooiety.4,
Michael Angeles la the heath Kensingtea Re-

anew
The museum la particularly rich la

Rimmed Angeles, ceneitiering that it
bre bad tu gieau after tile Gly tonna of,

Munich. the Vatiban, 'and the Louvre.
it possessed the beautitut Cupid exeunt,.
ed la tile great sculptor's twouty-fourt- h

year (149;1, also his statuette WOW. ki-
donntlau, unlinistied, and showing
unit touchee of hie out4el, as, without
the intervenin-- appliances of motkerp
sculpture, he earved his idea diraetly
on tireinarbie. There ie a lemale bast
sallied to him, sett anotheu work la

Winds he .parkeipeact, wine is quite
uirequet Otitis a cane of smith modete in
wax and terra cone, of whith twelve
are by Michael Angelo. Tele case was
kir a hinft Wile in the
ad was purchased by a Perna wintery

irrant in 1854 for maim of
el these little models is mate& tire stave.'
litiocarolide two sotto:1010r priviners,
the eriginals of wiitca are in the Louvre,
are here good vetoes, the consexhilat-
ing,tue phystcaleullering oi tae fettered
matt,, sue ether the- - Manta anguieh et

Titer.) ,tre 860- saki-rubl-

oasts of ether works by the Cann artist,
the fittest beingtile colossal tigure of
David, bieli stands in the Pitiaaas Yee-
unto at Fiorence; Ifilo 00olt was preseut-
ed to tee mildew:it by tee late Grand
Duke of Test:Inv, and is one of tile
wimp extielieut fruits whieh have .befin
ga);aereti from the international league
Which Europeau princes have entered
into for she purpoite exohaegiag
works ol Ude and reciorouiti-
iy aiding in tue work of eurieweg
isiuseulue within eaustittlie NO impertant

unwire of lealera titvihritiou.--1. it;
(Amway, in Mal per's &iguana) tor Dote-

the tiaras mid the Asigli-aaxe- s.

The tact Is. that, having given to the
modern klentocratic movement its fm.
pingo, with toe steak& of the ntie Men,
with the Reformatiow it (tietmany) loll
to nether more preotical peoplethe

ssioaissousto,deguse in Assiihrisa its,

A Frialir Charsgeed Rostaare.
Charlotte Teinpie'e tattle, wits the

youngest son of an English nobleman,
wife mans a roomette marriage with the
beautiful aud excelleut dauguter of a
gentleman whose toes ot Seriatim bad
orougut bias to the Fieet Prisms ie Lon;
don. Charlotte was the ouly child ofr

this union, and at stzteen year ot age
Met, wade at boarding scnool, me young
Mal who watt the cause of her ruin uer
broken ueart aud eariy death. Lure'd by
his devices, she eloped with him trout
soitool, and tbey embarked tor Amortize.
lu hiew rot k goou discovered. that
she was betrayed aud torsalien. Her
parents made ditigent search for bee,
but it was Itat tilittk tile poor (Mita her-
self, humble Bud reatintaut, sick of gin,
and weary of iite, wrote Weal, that they
discovered bee whereabouts. Mr. Teta
ple immediately set out- tor Amerunt
hat almost inimediately on big arrival
she died in his ariad and, atter putting
all teat remained of tiler to relit in Trinity
citurcuyard, inimediatety returned to
..Euglaed, taking tau her little babe.
Tins is one of tile romauees of our cow-
nial days; one ot. tuts many heart stories
that lie buried uader the shadows ot
Trinity.--Ne- w York Evening mail.

' Easton Preset Four men were enjoy-
ing a little game of Queues in a Nortu-
atuptois stteret saloon, the other 'light,
whim a buy poketi in his bead aud said:

TuerePs womaa out here who wants
to know it Atirs,g tu here.'t Mita
didu'l exactly biter-We-

st taw ilattlit Was,
but three of them got got out ol tee side
door as suddenly as thou4 it a small-p- ot

patient had been brought, La. Thine is
nothing singuiar about 'hie. only tue
one lett wawa tingle man. .

, , artificial Loa.

Speaking of tile of the menu.--
facturiug compauy at Montgomery, Ala.,
tee Advertieer gives the following later-
doting account of tee manner in which
the groat frtgici luxury is made: ,

bevetity thousautt gallouc of. water are
used daily in the manufacture ot 12,000
potted of ice, the cost eT which. whea
placeu.in the e, is about of a
twat. per pouud, wince is cheapee than
the freight front the lake it the ice was
put on LUe care gratis; beisides the ad-
vantage of getting it in small quantities
when Alegired, au4 being Lutuoa cleaner
and purer lieu lake ice.

The distilled water is Put in tin cans
80 inches long, 9 wide, and 2;
Moues tidied,. Wawa testes the tee in cots.
ventent shape for haudting. These cane
are then plaited in rows tu tanks tilled
wish salt stater (though of eourse Lae
gait water does uot twine quite to the
tops ot lite sans.. se as to wit& the

waterwhich they contain),
Anrouga whica Jilin pipes conduct the
ether. Tee ether is matte in another
room, anti after being puellied is pumped

'lute a receiver aud ihrought uuster a
pressure of 70 to 110 pouuds to the square
Mon, watch. Lettodites is &item
forced through a small thee to a larger
tube witieb evens into sit tbe pipes in
the taus (about,100 pipes in eacu tank);
it lima eatlatidd tato a gas and lilts au
the tubes. (its capacity for expansion
being ad I te IMO);

titter extracts the calorie from the
Water whica aurrouutia me tubes, time
eqoalizing the temperature, aud bring-
ing toe watile below the freezing point;
Um distilled water treezing very readily,
and the wait water being brought dowit
several degrees colder thee fee, yet with.
out freezing-- !the gat passe ou threugo
'tea. pipes aud Into tut receivgr, trout
Aolou it is pumped into an euta ikoLdet

'and again reduced to a Lquid by press,
tire, waive' lie rattilitated passtug it
through. a tong coil ot pipe surrOunited
by eekt water,. Itteithen welled Lbruegit
Um tubes again- and- performs the game

Some of the other gasplpes were oor-
ered with snow to Lae depth of three.
quarters) id colleeted trout tee
surrounding, atmosphere. It is very dab.

te COMM" it, but If eel Hewed le
escape Lae asmeAttolatty eau Oa used
centinually. itaid 'Le' Lei much bee.
ter thaw itaiwouryss the latter eats out
eopper pipe, lu short time, and trots
pipes lit about tiro years, mute the latter
does not adeot the metals. ,

Tee cans are taken out one at a tithe
and dipped lute a vat of het water, that
loosening the cake Lot tee, Arnicu-iite-

slips out, auð the oan te gain fitted Anti
get tts plat. This, dove: three
times a day. Clheite slabs ice weigh
twenty-liv- e pounds epoli, and lour et'
them are piled oa top ot each other and
allowed, to treeze together, makiag 100
potted to the block. 'rues inmate are
kept. separate Ay plaoing small sticks,
between ,

r... 4.916
,A good story conies to us from Brook.

lye. JorOule Waiter,-on- e cue
brighter medical ligais et the en' gene-
ration, bad just been, writing a letter AL

the theta-Lion- of .4kAit, Doe-
ther" sa,d Lliebtot man, just as tee let-
ter Wad being closed, " w ad yer plane

'em .to egetishe inistalies
spellitiP and writin-.- The habit, of

old itaye Was elroug upon blew ,

" George Fez Paralyzed. -

A former business manager of George
the Mown, said yasterdwy that

one side of the actor's lace had become
paralyzed, and that ke is ae. longer able
to control his Moja' muscles, and there-
fore will be obliged to quit the stage. It
has been Fox's custom to plaster his
face nightly with paste of the French
ebalk, biamtab auo egad eteam.
physician warned bits tigainsh the hie.
moth, but Fox Oki not hetieve that he
could be hurt by IL was under em
gagement at Booth'e to pia: In a Gitristi
mats pantomime. but- - his friends. fear
that he tan not R&M! York, hum

LEG.A.L.(Aissionete Limp hese Jtoshet, -

ClitenSSitSt. Oct P. hr.
The foilesting ars the receipts owl shipments

el live musk tur the past 24 hours;
' Steeelpts. Shipments.

Cettre.... de; rtbz
Ogle

' OS
HOGSHolders aye Ernst bet the reschet le

skow v. V quote: Stockers te else Zak
CAPRIMOU light W7 00117354 good light ti Wel Ifs
tried enteiters, 47 ems ill nes cenuil greso

GATriAuQuiet anit arm total range el
insa het 82 SUM 75 kir estrinien in lair butchers

tstill4P the mashes remains owes sod
woRiv. Wo quest mix emit Pinee Per

NTOTii,E.Tlitesindersigeed hati beau duly
appotatei siintilustrator of the estate al -

Klima, bilis of Hamilton counte. ohm,
deceased. DEOlittAIID BAtElt.

October 14 WM.
litomanater & Batman, Att9rt.

Stitt of Ohio, County alLEGALaThn, Frances Bl. balder ve. Elite- - -
tine Beeves et al. The Court of Common Please s- ,

partitioaam.lise storm, et Idearre.
Jaeraion enmity., tote et ladiartaz, Clarissa
IL of Lehationt, rit. Clair county, State of

CW0101041.0. Laos, Lebanon, Bt.
Claw county.mase of Iliinots;, Augustus Heti- - ,
demon, of stomnead, (..,114y county, atateof '
nesota; Camelia A. Erwin audd. arrea - -

win, httr hualiand of Philnielpitia, '
pita cotmty, Stats of Pennsykranta; Ilarryt,.
Barden. of Washaagton. Dietriatet Comaabia; '

Jamie U. Bunion, of Chicago, Coot county,
State of Illinois; James Viva- - of Graeae- - ,
burg Decatur. cauncr.biatatil adistaa; Lydda
Upjulit leranues UpPito. Themes Upjohn, '

pjohn, Edward Upjohn,. Mary Jace ' ,
Cott, --- Coo, her husband. timeline Prm-- -

and her husband. Ittizaheth
Upjohn, Aaron Upjo' an, Cynthia lain Upjohn, -

,
Upjoim. Alan Upjohn, Martha Up.. -

Joan, James A. 11,Tpja.. Eitcore Uniohn, Fria-- ,
aim Upjohn. W arren tpjetra, Hairiet F2. Up- -
.1 dui. and Calvin E. Upjoutt, heirs at law of Syl-
velvet

-
deceased. all of Greensburg, '

Demur county. State of Indiana, will nee
settee that a petition was lied against Memos
the ink day ot October. A.D. hail. in the total -
of Commou Pleas within all fur the. eitety of
Houlitton and ltate of Ohio, by Fruits"; , ; -

Ropier, anti is cow pestling, whereiu
Arancee AL Kepler demands partitive of the
Aitoweig rent aerate. &reale la the
City of ciactianatt, is tho mato et Ohio. and
boteg that lot of around Mott Ore home tearoom '

messurteg Overtly-Av- e (15) Pet le, great on the ,

await soh, of Four. h duvet, and extending back ,
atiothwattily the same 'Kith in rear es in front .

one huicir,d and thirty-si- x (tat) feet, and iioe-
methyl with and oho hundred and silty-o- ne -

feet and Gee-thi- rd of a loot treat of Lenient.
avenue (formerly Western low, and being the
moue mammies conveyed by Starvey Nod

dome a est mid &Airy Ann W est by dent
the 3,th .lay of Ai Vs Ass IA 1844, awl that

LAO Ilerentoer term og "eabi tAlurt the itatd
frame...It M. Keplor Well apply fee am weer Wall '

4

partidea may es melee! add pent.wmt
..Folt ittsot. titkat aa JaAlV kilt , ,

414141,04 eel tor b , awe AL Kepler.
Datc4 thlib A. ;It gity of October. st. D. Lei.), ,

-

' . tha3.411 , -

- - -
Chaeleritast Dry Goods Areiretek

Cinolartaro Oct. ,

The inarket Is steattptand business basisea
only moderate the past week.

, ranereFaney, 834a9c; standard. and
lower graii-- s, Sale per yard.

JkatesWinona, etle; Pewee St3c; Gulaing
Star, Sne; Oreiron, iNe; Gibraltar, 45c; Amer-
Willie 4 c; Qucont.-Citi- We; Dear Lima. GOM
Lem Itraneh. 74o

nein Carte:offAlMune, ItterG-owera-

14,O0; Berets, leo; Queen of toe West.,latito.
TIOKINOSCompusteles 4; A. atxo; tenestotra

163,,e; Conestoga Itimiat. Wise; ItialtiMi.
itte; Lewiston tte; Aino-kea- g A I; A 450;
Queen of the West. lee; 044141fM1 of the West
X. Mc.

hada W fierorrahleStantierd Eastern. Not
stentiarti Wesatin, SOisho: emends,

11,Ltsenro Corroatoh ew I or 11534e;

wawamm.15m Fruit 1.Mo Lnoins I Ltfisit:tn:.
Lousdate, itatt,t; Hope, ike9.1; Give Falls
s. se; twat netts A, es; itl-- 4

soot A 114mdate. 10ie; Peppostill,
afiel roma440e; Utieta, 45e.

RITZ'S NEWS.
The weather 90...day to dear Mut pleasant

The river continues rising:with 4 feet 8 incites
lathe Channel- - '

. ,
, .11TAGS OF TMI arrant. -

Oil CityI foot 1 Inches and taltibir.
Brownsville- -7 feet to inches and stationary.
Wheeling- -5 feet 3 Joshes and rime.
likarhatriS feet 9 inches and
litadlopersAl feet and rising.
Gal.lootis-i-Riv- rising slowly. ,'

linutnaton-- 4 feet le unites and TiEll WA.
1,0We111e...41i feet in the canal and runntr
Evanirtilletiver about stationary. :
Waialeale- -1 feet 9, inches sod
Cairo- -9 feet 19 inches and tailing.'

LanniRiver falling -
Tbetiatudy has ula, emits's, offered for

salt -

Al. Smith, a n Cincinnati grid SL
Louis pilot, 'wades!' NM, dipd at Owensboro
Sunday of mals, tat fever.

ThsBettoma went outrin place et the JItit D.
Rhoads yesterday to Portsmouth.

cap& Baal Bryaat, late mate of the Boatonl.
has .1ined the orevt of the Ousel:its Belle,

inrestigatath ot the coltisioir ease of the
Viet Bitinalo anti T. ponduences

at Loilieville.

, ,

POLIO. COUJI.t.
Drunk anti DiSorderlyFrank Murray. Cu-

rie Mageolunmer, limner William. Edward
Ponyr Jolla Suctistucks, John MeLadahlia,
Wm. Bailey, ilichard Hawke, Wm. Burnout,
Chat Dirge, DaVid Re gieinny rot.

uneven, ditemoetata,senatiol acid)
Testerriltaidis-ed- i Pat, Wsurioy, Jok Glee-
son. Jos. tiring,. eantibuct

Assault and Battery...Prince ,Aibert g's
m totted; Gus. W agisiliseeht, ditmisatid; Duo
60110111, oisinissedi

isniering4noi McGawan Moltuire,
:oho SIVA ils itiokard Athliy and Wia. Bosse,
contended to the lions of il.,fuge.

Petit LarcenyCattle Wageabolmer, die.
charged.

6; and Lartway-tio:- s Vat, illiquissolt Ike
Weed, iiischarged. '

11101.-J- Brown mad ff Coulon,.
tied to Octouct tub. : , . .

- A Misr Grangers to Crack. "'

The Consumption or lineite la greater
; in America in proportion to its

lion than la ally other country In the
" world. During ISla tee likaited States

Imported 3479 tone or raw fIts in
: '4,, lion to ilex manulacturee and a IX seed.

making au agsregate or $4.8.2,cr2o
gold. A largo proportion 01 this might,
bitei leen saved by the utilisation erthe- Sits straw or tallith wasted because of

,- the lack of the necessary machinery to
set it into a tuarkiitahle shape.---Itur- al

;.- World. , ' -

,,r, , ,

- A Carlene Geogreyhical Problem. -

.A. cottons-- geographical problem is
Suggested by the , appearance at. the

:7 mouth of the Seine. neer- Ilavre, in the
7 COUTHe of the present month, of hoe et

' the hermetically-seaie- d bottles. in wiled
',; ea case, which were thrown overboard
'ft, ,during Prince Napoleon's North Pole ea

pedalo!). th IWO. Wooden-covere- d hot.
Iles of this kitid Were thrown into the
sea doily itt the mouth of June iwthat

,, year rtoto the trause's ship. the et.
pectittion that tBe emirs taken by them
would lead to the elimination ot the di.
reeti'M ei the realer venni currents.;
hitt during the fourteen and a bait jetted
that have intervened since theft. none el
these betties hove been mien tili the kres-
mot one as weebed ashore- - Ito aptrea-

r- Ince st, the mouth 01 the nettle satiate to
, v , Indicate that a polar- curtent Must be

, D01310 tete the Winnow ocean, and most
. se curried thence through the ebannet 101

' the 114410ra Mutat el Ft. auce.guluolic.

MAD:Nara Jur tocvstivar4 P
1,rvgitrool., OrtiLilottoa unchanged: Mid-

dling Wattis 670.Oo rhinos to. bnies isk,LW
bole& Breadetoilin ,

iirrr m.o. N. Y, Oet.11. Wheat more
at I SI tor No. 1 Milwaukee. gad

I lor old No. tokluitv.
Pxonta. 4Nia IS Corn van at Mho. Oato

quit: white. aa3,0:, No. is. Qi; rojectoki. aa,!se.,
dye omit nad nothing doing. - -

Catoano. Ort. I 1..--W beat liruirrt Ookohor.
in in: Novoitioor, ft naig. tkorti shady:. Onto-
berl 67)1,9 Nuyqw bur, et.titu -

TOON Nose. ,

Several year ago Mr. Davenport, the"
tragedian, was portortning an engage.
meat at the Holidayoitrpet Theator,
thenight "fink Merottant . of Vottioe'1
Wall al11101.11100d, a ýOtliq matt named L.

as (mitt tor the part ot the Jew Tubed.
Mr. L. V&A quite a toyer actor in bie
wax, 1m ilia woo 901110i one auLatttaato

',
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